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Spring Millinery Opening
We Invite the Ladies to Attend Our Spring

Millinery Opening on

Friday and Saturday, Mar. 26th and 27th
We have received large shipments of the latest styles in hats and trimmings of äll

kinds, and Miss Bryans, who has been with us four seasons, will take pleasure in showing you everything

Edgefieîd, South CarolinaRUBENSTEINEdgefield, South Carolina

Office No. 61.

Residence, No. 17.

Wednesday, Mar. 24.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Dr. E. Pendleton Jones and hi«
family will reach Edgefield the
night of the first day of April.
The cantata which is to be given

in the opera house April 9 will sur-

pass any entertainment cf the kind
ever given iu Edgefield.
Have you seen the bargains in

slippers in the east window of the
Corner Store? You can learn about
them from the Corner Store's ad-

ment this week.

Bliss Elise Lake who is teaching
expression in one of the leading fe-
male colleges of Maryland is spend-
ing her Easter vacation here with
her aunt, Mis. David Strother.

Mrs. Samuel Craig of Anderson
is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Cogburn. Mr. W.
8. Cogburn met her at Greenwood
last Thursday and motored to Edge
ield.

Miss Sallie Haynie, an experienc-
ed milliner from Baltimore, arriv-
eP Thursday to take charge of the
millinery department of Rives Bros
this season. Miss Haynie is stop-
ping with Mrs. Sallie Moseley.

Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, vice-
president of the Western division
of South Carolina, attended a meet-
ing of the executive board of the
W. M. U. of the Saluda association
which was held at Ward last Thurs-
day.

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Mastic paint in this
issue which is made by Peaslee-
^.Gaulbert Company of Louisville,
Ky. Messrs. Stewart & Keruagban
sell this high-grade paint and can

supply your needs, whether it be
for outside or inside paint. See
them and get their prices on Mastic
paint before placing your order.

Millinery Opening.
Mr. Rubens .ein announces on our

8th page that he will hold his an

nual spring millinery opening on

Friday and Saturday, Mareh 26 and
27. Miss Winnie Bryans who has
been with this popular store for
four seasons will be on hand anù
will lake delight in showing all who
call the latest styles in hais and
trimmings of ail kinds. The open-
ing will be heir] on Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.

Parker-Kernaghan.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parker have

issued the following announce-

ment:
"Mr. and Mr». Motte C. Pîirker

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Sallie Lucretia, to Mr.
Ijeslie S. Kernaghan March four-
teenth nineteen hundred and fifteen,
Edg.'field, South Carolina."
At home after March twenty-filth

Sdgefield, S. C.

An Edgefield Man's Expe-
rience.

Results Tell the Tale.

Can you doubt the evidence of
tins Edgefield citizen.
You can verify Edgefield endorse-

ment.
. Read ibis:
W B Paul, painter and paper

hanger, Butler street, Edgefield.
isays: "I was bothered by kidney
trouble nearly all my life. It grew
worse when I had measles some

years ago. I never foun3 anything
that would give me relief from the
terrible pains until I happened to
hear of Doan's kidney pills. They
were just the thing I needed, re

moving the pains and strengthening
and regulating the action of my kid-
neys. My health became better than
it had been in many years. I think
as well of Doan's kidney pills as 1
did when I first endorsed them
some years aero. I have liule troub-
le from my kidneys now."

PricL 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Dean's kidney ¡'ills-the same

that .Mr. Paul had. Poster-Miiburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 1915 will

make or break most farmers in the
Cotton States. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies
that have made up most of your store
debt in the past ¿
A good piece of garden ground,

rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew! But it must be a real
garden, and not the mere one-plant-
ing patch in the spring and fan.

Hastings' 1915 Seed Book tells all
about the right kind of a money-sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it. It tells about the field crops
as well and shows you the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence. IT'S FREE. Send for
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO,
Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Edgefield.
By VV. T. Kinnaird, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Eugene W. Thurmond

has made suit to ine, to grant him
Letters of the Estate of and effects
W. Eugene Thurmond, deceased.
These Are Therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and Creditors of the Haid W.
Eugene Thurmond, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be held at

Edgefield C. H , S. C., in my office
on April 9th, 1915, next after pub-
lication thereof, at ll o'clock in the|
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 20th
day of March, A. I)., 1915.

T. Kinnaird,
P. J. E C. S. C.

March 24 st.

í Classified Column. I
Don't let cholera kill your hogs,

write B. F. Jones, M. D. V., Dar-
lington, S. C.
3 24-4t.

FOR SALE: One two-year-old
mule. Sound, long-bodied and long-
limbed, will make large mule, can

work tnis year. Would sell on time
and lend some money on first mort-
gage real estate to qcick buyer. Ad-
dress RFD Box 57, Pleasant
Laue, S. C.
FOR SALE-Lumber cut any

dimension, Mill now located on mv
farm six miles north-west of Edge-
field, a lot of fine white oak and
some heart pine. Prices reasonable.
W. F. Holson.

Do yourself the justice to visit
our Millinery Department before
making a definite selection else-
where.

Rubenstein.

How much longer will you stand by
and look? You say you want good
clothes, but can't afford them.
Thousands of other men have said
the same thiner, and it was true in
.the past, but now to-day there are

clothes on the market, mighty good
clothes too that you eau afford. We
have taken in this season a special
line of men's *>12.5U Suits, which
we are willing for you to compare
with any $20.UO Suits elsewhere,
quality and make.

Rubenstein.

Notice of Final Dis-
charge.

To All Whom These Presents May
Concern:
Whereas, George W. Wise Jr.,

has made application unto this
Court for Final Discharge as Ad-
ministrator in re the Estate of Dr.
G. W. Wise Sr., deceased, on this
the Kith day of March lilli).
These Are Therefore, to cite anyr

and all kindred, creditors, or paries
interested, to show cause before me

at roy office at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 15th
day of April 1915 at ll o'clock a.

m., why said order of Discharge
should not be granted.

All parties concerned are hereby
notified that said Geore W. Wise
Jr., as said Administrator of said
Estate will make a full and final
settlement at said time and place.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
Judge Probate, E. C , S. C.

March 16-4t.

Landreth's Garden Seed.
When in need of garden seed.

Irish Potatoes, Corn, Onion Sets,
etc., let us supply yonr wants.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Let us supply you with seed IT ¡sh
potatoes that bear the «tamp of
government inspection, which is a

guarantee against diseases that at-
tack many potatoes. We have the
Early Rose, Bliss, Irish Cobblers
and other popular varieties.

Penn & Holstein.

FOR 1915
We desire to notify our larmer friends that we are ready to supply them

with fertilizers in all of the popular brands and formulas. We sell the
celebrated

Etiwan Brands
These goods have been used by farmers of this county for many years and

have given satisfaction.
We also have contracted for a large supply of ingredients for mixing fertil-

izers at home. Bear in mind that we can fill your orders for any kind ot plant
food, the dependable kind. Come in to see us.

. Adams

uild Your
Pasture Fence

While the weather is not suited to other farm work, build your pasture fence

ju and enlarge your facilities for raising stock.

§j We Buy the "Pittsburg Perfect" Woven Wire in Car
Lots and can Make You a Very Close Price

rs

Some large Edgefield farmers have recently bought their wire from us after

getting prices in near-by cities.

This celebrated wire is horse high, pig tight and bull strong-just what you
need for building a pasture economically and permanently.
We carry several heights, and can supply your needs whether it be for a hog,

cow or horse pasture.

^ likes it.
Ask your neighbor who is using the "Pittsburgh Perfect"'* wire how he

There is Nothing Better on the Market


